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He no i8 one of the many beach" s in Taranaki
that are off the beaten track and therefore not
very often viaited by the averago beach-lover.
Thi. one, Tait'. beach, ju.t north of'Waltara,
i. a vary popular Dna with local Ciah.rmen.
BACK COVp

A private oollection of'begoniaa, .rown by Mr
Georse Kibby in hie gla••ahou.e .t Robe St~et,
New PlYll1outh. So••••of theee J' It. hava bean

tly, and are the envy of'.o~~ua~nia «ro.era
Lv,au._ oC their quality.
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Here' 8 a telephoto p Lctu r-e , taken r nHI' tI. ''')1
of Churchill Height", that covor" II", ,,10 d.
length of' Nev Plymouth. From the I'n I "" "'"Of,
euburbs of' Strandon and Fitzroy un. "'.' I,

tha.tbuilding is at I".. I"I'
it? It's the Ng8JlI() I. ("If I

Pop, Mrs

Bush Wedding at Midhirst
The Midhirst WDFF recently held their annual

grandmothers' afternoon, when all the grandmae
of the district are invited to an afternoon's
entertainment and tea. This year, the women of
the branch acted a play called "Bush Wedding".
It wae well-acted and received, and provided
entertainment enjoyed by all•...-..••...------"".
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Men of the Month
~o New Plymouth men who were recently honoured in a birthday honours list. At leCt is ChleC

Inspector C.E.Tanner, perhaps more aCCectiona.tely known as Paddy, who gained the Queen's Police
Medal Cor Distinguished Service. Hr Tanner haa spiOlnt his 1U'e in the PoliceCorce, Joining at the
age oC 20 in 1927. He served 26 years in 'Wellington and the flutt Valley beCore going to Napier as
Senior Sergeant in 1952. He waa promoted to Chie!' Inspector in 1960 and posted to the Taranaki
district. Above, right I Mr L.M.Moes who was awarded ths O.B.E. is a solicitor who at one time
practised at El th8lll and Ha.••ara, then at StratCord beCore coming to New PI ymouth in 1922. He i •• a
t'oundation member of the Automobila A••••ociation (Taranaki). lOr the past 20 years. Mr Moss has
be~n a member of the High Schools' Board. He has been chairman since 1956.

Car Crash
Be10,", , A New Plymouth taxi buried its noeS into the side of' a small car rec~ntly. ;,hen they

coi:T:i<i'ed at the intersection ot' Devon and Morley "treet •• Fortunately no one was eeriou"ly injured.

Okato Judo Club Beats PetoDe
The annual inter-club match, held during the

Queen'" Bi+,thday weekend, between the boys of the
OkatoJudo Club and the Petone Police and Citi-
zens Club resulted in a win, by a narrow margin,
for the Okato boy,,'; Some excellent b()ut.. were
witnessed by the large c'rowd which t'illed the
Okato High School Hall.

~, Max Quartley, . s'ecretary o t: the P"tone
Club, hend •• the 'WaswoCup to Bruce Wells, CHl'-
tain 01' the Okato Club teem.

~I Demonstration by Hans Gothensen and
Terry Tata, Patone.

Above, right' Lex Strachan (Oketo) throws
hie adversery, David Smith ot' Petone.

Right. Barry Williams (Okato) did hts best to
throw his heavier opponent over his shoulder.
The Petone boy is Len Clemsns,

Bslow, right. Graham Wilcox (Okato) gets the
better ot' Bogden Rymarczyk (Petone). ,



The birds in their pens prior to the
About ten at a time were released each

First Release of Partridges In
Taranaki Previnee

Above. INNES-A..'1IJREWS.Mareo .•Joan, eldest daugh-
ter of Hrs and the Nr- S.L.Andrew ••, Inglewood, to
Peter Charles, eldest son of Mrs and the late Nr
G.lnnes, Okato.

Below. TENNANT-HARDWIDGE.Patricia Ann, only
dBuehter of Mr and Nrs P.H.J!ardwldge, New Ply-
mouth, to Lyndon Scott, eldest son of Nr and Nrs
~1.IJ.Tennant. Otaki.

Abov!!, let't, GOLDFINCH-LUND. Gayelyn Lesley,
eldest daughter of Mr and Mrs A.J.Lund, New Ply-
mouth, to Brian John, elde8t son of Mr and Mrs
J.A.Goldfinch, ElthAm.

Left. STUTHRIDGE-HARVEY. Fay Dor8en, twin
daughter ot: Mr and Mrs L.W.W.Harvey. New Ply-
mouth. to Donald Herbert. youngest eon of Mr and
Mrs C.F.Stuthridge. Wangsnul.

BelOW, left. COLEMAN-LAUR.US.
daughter of Mr and }!re V.Laurus.
to Edward Thomss, only son of
Coleman. New PI ytlIouth.

The first release of partridges in this part
ot' the country recently took place from a farm "
few miles out of New P'Lymout h , Considered B. deli-
cacy in the U.K., this game bird should stand up
to the conditions of this country. and provide,
in the not-too-distant future. some varied fare
for the ta.ble of the sporting ••hooter. About
twice the size of qua t l , these bird •• are brown
in colour and are natural habitants of the open

\country.
Above.

re~.
day.

Left: Close-up of the partridge giving some
id;a-Qf its size.

Balow. left: Two partridg~s walk out of their
pen to freedom.

Below. Ian Hogarth. an Internal Affairs Depart-
me~ficer. who was in charge of the relea$e,
holds one of the birds for our photographer.

Brigit, eldest
New Plytllouth.

Mr and Mr·s H.J.



Above. OAKLEY-MCDOUGALL.At St Andr ••.••.'s Church. New Ply.nouth, Irene, second daughter of" Mr and
MrB P.A.~lcDouc:all, New Plymouth, to John, only son 01" Nr and Mr" E.Oakley. Gdebo r-ne , The brides-
maids were Ann Dickie, Hawera and Betty Cranston, Palmers ton North. Harvey Yatt6t Hawera, ~aa best
man, and the groomsman was Robin Cathie, Hawera. FUture home of the couple will be Opunake.

Below. FABISH-VICKERS. At St Joseph's Catholic Church, New Plymouth.Doris, second daught ••r of Mr
and Mr" C.C.Vickers, New Plymouth, to Douglas, only son of Hr and Mr.• J.Fabish, Inglewood. Kath
Oderang, sister of the bride, Palmerston North, was the matron of honour, and Barbara Sharrock,
Bell Block, the bride .•maid. Victor Hatajasvitch, Te Arohe, was best men. and the groomsman was Don
Wright, Stratford. Alison Oderang, niece of the bride, Palmerston North, and Mary-Ann Wright, the
niece of the groom, Stratford; Were the flower-eirl". FUture home of the couple will be Inglewood.

Reunion in New Plymouth
The ninth reunion of the 19th Battalion and

Armoured Regiment was re centl y herd in New Pl y-
mouth during the Queen's Birthday weekend. It
was a case o£ renewing old acqua~ntanoe& and
meking the weekend, though very cold and windy,
into a holiday for both the ex-soldiers and
their wives.

Above. A memorial service was held at the New
Pl;;;;;o;;:th Cenotaph on the Sunday morn Int;_

Right. Wreath-bearer,. headed the parade to the
Cenotaph from the nSA club rooms.
~. New PI ymouth j> Ipe Band turned out for

the occasion of' the parade.
~I Wives of' the ex-servicemen watched as

their husbands paraded for the memorial service.



Japanese Visitors At Milano

NPBHS Beat Mt. Albert Grammar Women's Guild 13th Birthday
For the f"irst time since these two terun8 start-

ed their annual match. New Plymouth won by 3-2.
The game proved the superior fitness of tho NP
team. who stayed the faat pace better than their
opponents. This augers well for Taranaki acccer,
as ,theMount Albert team o.re highly rated in
Auckland, and this win for the Boys' High make"
them suprem$ in schoolboy soccer.

The New Plymouth Women's Guild recently cele-
brated their 13th birthday with an afternoon tea
and social, when a full muster of' members was
present to enjoy this happy occaefon ,

~. Oldest member, Mrs McCorie, aged 93,
is shown cutting the cake, accompanied by the
Mayore"s of New Plymouth, Nrs A.G.Honnor.

~. Nrs E.Scott who entertained the gather-
ing with a bra.cketof songs, receives a bouquet
from Mrs J.Slight.

Above, right. Another bouquet was pre"ented to
Hrs B.H.Clark.

Right. Executive committee of the guild. From
left, Mesdames S.Thurling, M.D.Clark, treasurer,
Hv Ov CoLe, secretary, and M.V.Holmes, president.

~s After-show eating for tho cast of the
touring Cherry Bkosaom Show took place at tho
Milano each night, whe n most membe r-s of the
cast enjoyed their European-style food.



Le ft I PALI>!ER-BROWN.
At St. Andrew's Presby-
terian Church, Ingle-
wood, Margaret Jane,
2nd daughter of loll' and
Hrs R.W.Brown, Ingle-
wood, to Hector James,
eon o f Mr and }tre R.
Paimer, Auckland. Pat-
sy Brown, sister of
the bride was the
bridesmaid and Keith
Palmer, brother of the
groom', was the best
man. Future home will
be Hillsborough. ,

Below I mIDSON-EKDAIJL.
At the Seventh Dey Ad-
ventist Church, NP,
Jocelyn, daughter of
loll' and Mre R.O.Ekdahl,
NP, to Maurice. son of
Mrs and the late ~tr A.
Hudson, Te Kuiti. The
attendants were Judith
Aft'leck, Betsy Ekdahl,
Marion Scott, Hugh
Higg£ns, Ros8 Brown
and George Payne. The
future home will be
Hamil ton.

Labour M.P.'s Visit To New Plymouth
New Plymouth was recently "raided" by a party o f' Labour M;P.'e, led, by the leader of the oppo+

aition, Hr A.H.Nordmeyer. They spent a couple of' days looking around the city, with the idea of
knowing New Plymouth a little more intimataly. The pictures on thi •• page were taken at a social
in honour of these men and women at the Old Fo'lke Hall. ~I A civie welcome was accorded them
by the }tayor, Mr A.G.l-ionnor at this ••ocial function.

compri ••ing Mr•• Pat Macke,
loll' Nordmayer, Mayore.s,

Mre Hazel Carrington. .------' 13



Don gets the you~ boys tw1stine. They are.
Graham HI" t , Dennis Rodge r e, Glen Spedding
and Jim Hammonds.

.• ....-
Joan Gadsden 1" "een at the tape r-e eor-de r-
which pr-ov Lde s the right musLc , all c&r"-
f'u Lk y chosen for each particular dance. 15

Teaching Teenagers
Modern Dancing

Don and Joan Gadsden, Tukal'" c,tr ••e t , l'P, have
recently openeq a modern dancing ~chool, end ere
doing some eterl ing- wo r-k 1n teachlne the teen-
agers of the distr1ct the r-ud Imerrt s 01: modern
dancing. Under thie expert tuItion, it Ie really
8II1azing how sOOIl they j>l<;:kup the bas 1c steps.
Don and Joan's classes are becoming more and
more popular and ~ach night the classes grow
larger because or the YO'lnt; people'. desire to
learn to dance properlYn.c--c-,- _

Above. left. Harried recently at St. John's
Church. Sydne y, recently were Marlene, only daugh-
ter or ~lr and the late HI's F.Smadley, Sydney, to
Jim, eldest son of ~lr and Mrs W.~I.Smale, NP.

Balow, left. Arter their recent wedding at
StratFord, Mr and Mrs Dougla" Taunt paid a v Ls L't
to their great-aunt, Mi"8 L.llaskervil1e, who
recently celebrated her 101st birthday at the
Rangirnarie home , NP.

~I Recently merried at All Saint,,' Church,
Eltharn, wez-e Jauita Penelope, deughter 01' HI' and
Hrs H.E.NichoUs, Eltham, to Philip Jamas Nash,
a grandson 0 f the Rt. Hon . "al tel' Nash.

~. HI' and Mrs W.Rea, " a itar ••, who recently
celebrated their golden wedding. .

14,



Len, RITCHIE-SAtJN-
DERS. At the Baptist,
~ch, NP, Joy, elder
dauehter at: Nr and Nrs
C.L.Saunders, NP, to
John, only son of ~lrs
S. and the late ~!r
Ritchie, Inelewood.
Bridesmaids were )!erle
Hay, Harton, and Ruth
Saunders. sister of
the bride, ~~. Harry
~Iatthews, Inglewood,
wae the best man. The
future home, Inelewood.

Below. PURDIE-WANK-
LYN. At the Anglican
~rch, Waitara, Gil-
lian, e1 der dauehter
of Mr and ).Irs J. Wank-
lyn, Waitere, to Rod-
ney, elder son of Hr
and ~!rs RvPu r-d Le , Wai-
tara. The bridesmaid
wa; Joy Wanklyn, Wai-
tara. Junior brides-
maids were Christine
and Patricia Cooney,
NP. Ken Green, Waitara,
was the best man. The
fu ture home will be
Pukearuhe.

Terry. anI y son of Mr and ~!rs J.
is shown cutting h f s ,21st birth-

Above. left'
H.Parrish, ~~,
day cake.

Above, rie;ht" Gordon, with his parents, ~!r and
Mrs G.Harvey, NP, photographed on the occasion
of his 21st birthday.

~I Dennis, eldest son oC}lr and ~Irs Noel
Parker,. Baach Road, Omana , shown here with hi ••
parents on the occasion of his comine-oC-age.

B.Coleman, New Plymouth, with
Jane. on the oCOB$1on of' her

/ 17



Stormy Weather
The coast ot the province

hae been experiencing some
very rough weather lately,
with high seas and winds
making our coastline danger-
.ou s , The picture on this
page was taken trom the top
at Mikotahi, and it shows
the breakwater almost under
water, as wave" smash their
way over the end. Some ot
the waves sent their spray
:flying as high as seventy
:feet, almost completely
obliterating the breakwater.

Above. RICE-PAUL, At St Mary's ,Anglican Church, Ney Plymouth, Raewyt\ Joyce, eldest daughter of
~lr and Hrs R.W.Paul, New Plymouth, to Robert Stuart, only son of 1-11' and loll'S R.B.Rice. New Plymouth.
Barbara Hughes, New Plymoutlt, and Dorma Paul, sister ot the bride, New Plymouth, were the brides-
maids. The best man was Hax Corkill, InglewoOd, Future home. Egmont Villai,'G.

Below. JOHNSTON-DICK, At St Mary's ,Anglican Church, New Plymouth, Barbara, youngest daughter of
Mr and Mrs G.lf.Dick, New Plymouth. to Geo1'trey, only son ot loll' and Hrs H.B.J()AAston, New Plymouth.
The bridesmaids were 'Wendy MoMillan, C()ral -Aroa and Jocelyn Johnston, sister of the gro()m, all of
New Plymouth. Hichael Feaver, Opunake, was the b••••t man and the groomsmen were Allan Harvey,
Oaonui, and Brian Sols, Auckland. The future home 01' the eoup te will be Opuneke ,



Russell ,Grace Teams Tournament
The New Plymouth golf course wae recently invaded by the cream of

New Zealand's women golfers. They came from all parts of the country
to compete for the Russell Gr4ce team trophy. The local ladies acquitt-
ed themselves well 1n finishing right up in the placings. The tourna-
ment was eventually won by the strong Auckland team.

Above. The Taranaki team in their smart uniforms. From left, Mes-
dame;--M.Sykee (NP), I.Besley (~~), non-playing captain, M.O'Keefe
(Inglewood), C.D.Johnston (Eltham), J.H.Ansell (Stratford), R.V.Nowell
(Hawera). T.B.Appleyard (Hewera) ••n</R.Tran (NP).

Mrs M.Sykes hitches
up her skirt at a
green before making
her putt.

~I The Auckland team "'hicb recently won
the Russell Grace teams golf tournament at the
Ngamotu Links. from a field of teams represent-
ing every province in the country. The te8ll1is,
from left, Miss G.Bowden, Mre D.Steel, Mrs J.P.
Watson, Miss P.Hall (manager), Miss M.White,
Miss A.Lang, Mise N.Glendlning end Mrs G.D.vie.

We used a very long telephoto lens on the
other photographs on this page, to get some of
the spectators as they watched the players in a
very cold wind. They show the very keen interest
taken in this important tournament.



Once every year, Savage hoards from
par-t a of the country descend on the city,
the object of raiding the Savages of this town.
The latest raiders came from Morr1nsville. and
after a weekend of joviality and friendship,
were sent packing back to Morrinsville, with
happy memories of their visit to the host club.

No effort is spared in making the welcome as
unwelcome as possible, and when the raiders
arrived in the city they found all sorts of
traps and contraptlons·ready for their arrival.
For instance, they were greeted by a band, the
like of which has never before been seen in
the city. They comprised both pipes and brass,
and were lead by Ian Siffleet, above. On the
parade to the Vogel town school hall, they passed
their own "Mass Grave", ri({ht.
~. Two liP-ita., Snow v Lnaen (left) and Len

Thompson (right) e aco r-ted Bill Glasscock into
the hall.

Below, right. Chiefs of both tribe., Bert Bre-
wer and Bill Hutchen.

~, Bert Brewer, leader of the raiding
party rrom Morrinsville, with hie captor, Bill
Hu t.ohen , NP Savage Club.

~, The raiders brought eome or their own
pipers with them.

Above, right, Tom Burbridge and Doug ~forgan
were dressed to ~kill".

Right. Looks as though the pipe was sturfed
for Bert Brewer.

.:;;.;:== ••.••;,r"J"'g"'h:.:t::.'Welcome party or savages. Jack
Phil Fergher, Brian Dunn end Stan Bed-



Above' Peggy Ernestine, daughter of Hr I.B.
Julian, Alton, to Colin Richard Bell, son of Hrs R.Hurrell, Wellington. Barbara Bundo, Dunedin,
and the twin sisters of the bride, Lorraine and Maureen Julian, Alton, were the bridesmaids. Owen
Soane, Wellington, was the best man. The future home of'the couple will be Wellington.

Below. HAWKEN-SlrI'TON.At St Joseph's Catholic Church, Hewera, Anne, youngest daughter of'Mr and
Hrs A.H.Sutton, Hawera, to Geof'f'rey,eldest son of'Hr and Mrs N.Hawken, Hawera. The bridesmaids
were Jane Hawk.en, ai.ster o:t the groom, Hawera., and Ngaire Evans, Haws·ra. Ken Scanlon, Hawera.
was the best man, and the groomsman wae Robin Sutherland, Hawera. Future home, Hawera.

Memorable Visit Of Sir
Bernard and lady

,Fergusson
I

-'
On a dull and bleak Sunday afternoon, a Royal

New Zealand Air Force Dakota landed at Bell
Block with two distinguished visitor8, The Gov-
ernor-General t Sir Bernard Fergusson, and Lady
Fergusson. A crowd of about 500 were et the 'air-
port to greet them, and within a few minutes all
were familiar with the channing pereonalities of
Their Excellencies. With the of:ficialrecept,ion
over, Sir Bernard and Lady Fergusson lost no
time making friends with the crowd, dispensing
warm and cheer:fulgreetinge to all and sundry.

Right. Ref'lecting the :friendlinesso:fthe Vice-
Regal pair 1~ this cheery wave to all as they
leave the aircraft at Bell Block.
~, Part of' the crowd which turned out to

welcome Their Excellencies.
Bottom, left. Sir Bernard found time for a

word with members of'the reception crowd.
-'Bottom, right. Leaving the airport to enter
their car.



Delightfullriformality
Informality was the keynote of the visit to New' Plymouth and Taranaki by the Governor-General and

Lady Fer!;US50n. But the many penetrating questions which Sir Bernard asked everywhere he went indic-
at ••d that beneath t he gay and charmine manner there was a determination to find out all he eou; <.;
about the city and province.

Above. left' The Rl'1ZAFDakota comes in. with standard flying, to the t a rmac at Bell Block. Abov".
right. A friendly handshake for Chief Inspector C.E.Tanner. Below. leftl R<,presentatlves o"f"""ti1e
county greeted Their Excellencies on their arrival. Below. rif{ht' Sir Bernard had a word with the
crew of the Dalcot a ,

Women's Organisations Meet lady Fergusson
Representatives of every woments organisation

in the city had the pleasure of meeting Lady
Fergusson at a cocktail party in the City Coun-
cil chambers. Her Excellency spoke to all these
women in turn. and was ever ready to smile.

~I Her Excellency enters the chambers with
Cr. }Irs A.N.Gale and Mrs ".A.Dean, wife of the
depu ty-Mayor.



OF INTEREST TO .••.•
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Prior to their civic recep-
tion at Waitara, Sir Bernard
and Lady Fergusson paid a
short v18 it to Hahukarihl Pa,
where Sir Bernard laid a
wreath on the monument to Sir
Maul Pomare. Durinc hLe vi .•it
and wherever he has been in
the company of' Maoris, Sir
Bernard has always addressed
thom 1n their native toneue•
This was no exception at the
Pa •
. Above, The view t'r-om the Pe
was sO,methine which Sir Ber-
nard greatly admired •
.Riaht I Two wreaths were

laid by Hi.•Excellency.
Below, right. Inscription

on the card was written by
Sir Bernard, in Maori.

•
/

Accompanied by his aide, the Mayor and.Mayor-
ees of'New Plymouth and members of the Education
Board, Sir Bernard ,paid a via it to Devon Inter-
mediate school, where he spent some time among
the children. Pupil s f'rom other schooLs were
also assembled in the hall to greet this dis-
tinguished visitor.

~. Sir Bernard addresses the children.
Right. Down among the children his radiant

personality soon put the children at ease.
~. Mingling with the children, Sir Ber-

nard is accompanied by the Devon Headmaster, Mr
N.Hislop, and his aide, Capt. T.G.Usher.

28



Above. Lady Fergu"son is we1corned to the NPGHS
bY~ headDlisl'r!,ss, Hiss A.R.Allum, and ~lrs
A. Farley, wit'e o r the deputy chairman 01' the
High School Board.

Above, right. Leaving the assembly 01' girls at
the l1igh School, Lady Fergusson waves a cheery
goodbye as she leaves the hall, accompanied by
Mr A.Carley, deputy chairman of the Hie-h School
Board.

Below' On arrival at the reception at Devon
Sc~ the mayoral r-obe s were taken frOID the
boot of the car. Mra Honnor was on hand to see
that everything was shipshape.

Below, right 1 Much interest was shown in the
Vice-Regal car, a 1953 Daimler. Here, the chauf-
fer shows the works to Chief' Inspector C.E.
Tanner. It certainly was a beautifUlly-kept

Civic Reception in the City
A civic receptIon wae accorded Their Excell.enctes, Sir Bernard and Lady Fergusson. at the War

Memorial Hall. About 400 citizens 1'illed the seats to hear the spooch made by His Excellency.
The P!p-lland 'WaB at the entrance to the hall to groet the Vice-Rae-al party. The music provided
was particularly dear to Sir Bernard. he being a Scot. Our photograph, above, show.• Sir Bernard
enterine the hall accompanied by the ~Iayor, Mr A.G.Honnor. BAlow, leftl Speech !'rom the ••taBe0 by
the guest of honour. Dalo",. rip;ht' Defore going up to the Memorial Hall. Hi •• Excellency laid a
wreath on the memorial in the fr.yer.



At New Plymouth Hospital
It was obvious from the very "tart of their vi"it to New Plymouth that Sir Bernard and Lady

Fergusson were going to get as close to the people as they could. This was most evident at the NP
hospital, when they toured all the wards, end never passed by one single bed. They had cheery
words for all the pat ients, a wonderful tonic for the sick. ~, On their arrival, they were
greeted by a guard of honour of nurses, many of whom had cameras to record this important occasion.
Below, left. When Lady Fergusson visited the children's wardS, she stopped to greet everyone.
lIere,she shakes the hand of Paul Sanson. Below, rie:ht. The Lsdy Elizabeth Weldegrave, lady-in-
waiting to Her Excellency, with the Mayore"s, Mr••A.G.Honnor, smiles for Tony Cole.

.'.'

Thrill For Hospital Patients
Above, Typical of the friendliness of Sir

Berna;d is ,this gesture toone of the older pat-
ients at the hospital.

Below, A smile and a kind word for ex-con-
st~Tocher.

Above, rie;htl "And how are you getting along?"
Sir Bernard asks Ralph Bracegirdle.

Right. Smiles all round as His Excellency
tours all the wards.

Below. rie:ht. Greetings from the matron, Mise
M.HcDowell •



A SPARKLING PICTURE
We are proud of this picture. It is a happy pt. I"re. Above all, it emphas Le ee the characteristic

in Sir Bernard Fergusson which hae endeared hinl t u N"., Zealanders wherever he has travelled in thls
country .•.• hi" ability to transform a formal 00('. Inn w1th del ightful flashes of informal i ty.

On this oeeas Lon , the Governor-General and Lady r••rgu",.on wers leaving New Plymouth bosp t t.el , ",hen
Sir Bernerd noticed someone "pe"king" through 8 ,,1"IJow. In a moment he had a witt.y remark to fit the
occasion, which lit up the sadness of parting 1011\. tray laughter from ell ",ithin hearing.
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